Objective Paediatric resuscitation is highly stressful, technically challenging and infrequently performed by paramedics. Length-based equipment selection, weightbased medication dosing and less familiar paediatric clinical scenarios create high cognitive load. Our project aimed to decrease cognitive load and increase paramedic comfort by providing standardised paediatric resuscitation cards across an entire Emergency Medical Services (EMS) system. Methods After 2 years of collaboration between EMS and regional paediatric subspecialists, we created and implemented a novel set of length-based, colour-coded cards: Medic One Pediatric (MOPed) cards. MOPed cards standardise the approach to paediatric scenarios, such as rapid sequence intubation (RSI), seizure management and cardiac arrest. We standardised drug concentrations across all five EMS agencies to allow for volume-based dosing, removing medication calculations, simplifying the process of medication administration and potentially decreasing both calculation error and time to intervention. We consolidated medications on MOPed cards to the 12 most commonly used in Paediatric Advanced Life Support scenarios. We surveyed 240 EMS personnel before and after implementation to determine use and effect on paramedic comfort.
AbstrAct
Objective Paediatric resuscitation is highly stressful, technically challenging and infrequently performed by paramedics. Length-based equipment selection, weightbased medication dosing and less familiar paediatric clinical scenarios create high cognitive load. Our project aimed to decrease cognitive load and increase paramedic comfort by providing standardised paediatric resuscitation cards across an entire Emergency Medical Services (EMS) system. Methods After 2 years of collaboration between EMS and regional paediatric subspecialists, we created and implemented a novel set of length-based, colour-coded cards: Medic One Pediatric (MOPed) cards. MOPed cards standardise the approach to paediatric scenarios, such as rapid sequence intubation (RSI), seizure management and cardiac arrest. We standardised drug concentrations across all five EMS agencies to allow for volume-based dosing, removing medication calculations, simplifying the process of medication administration and potentially decreasing both calculation error and time to intervention. We consolidated medications on MOPed cards to the 12 most commonly used in Paediatric Advanced Life Support scenarios. We surveyed 240 EMS personnel before and after implementation to determine use and effect on paramedic comfort. Results After 12 months of implementation, 97% of respondents reported using the new cards as their primary reference, and 94% reported improved speed and accuracy of medication administration. Specifically, RSI medication administration received the greatest improvement in comfort (p=0.001). Additionally, paramedics increased the use of MOPed cards when selecting endotracheal tubes: 45% of the respondents had done so by 6 months, and 60% had done so after 12 months of implementation (p=0.01). Conclusions MOPed cards were well adopted across a large EMS system, with improvement in paramedic comfort in managing some paediatric resuscitation scenarios.
InTroducTIon

Problem description
In the prehospital emergency setting, paediatric resuscitation is a high-stress, low-frequency and technically challenging event. Clinical scenarios often require paediatric resuscitation and include respiratory distress, respiratory failure, cardiac arrest, shock (hypovolemic, septic, neurogenic or obstructive) and status epilepticus. Compared with adult cardiac arrest resuscitation, paediatric resuscitation has additional complexity related to medication dosing, sizing and selection of equipment, and an extra emotional component, leading to heightened anxiety for providers. These differences create a high cognitive load for paramedics unique to paediatric resuscitation. 1 A high cognitive load may contribute to human error and the potential for poor patient outcomes as evidenced by simulation studies. 2 A study of paediatric resuscitation observed an overall medication error prevalence of >30% 3 and an epinephrine specific error prevalence of >60%. 3 As part of our quality improvement (QI) programme at our large Level 1 Trauma Centre, we implemented both in-patient and prehospital initiatives to achieve consistency in medication administration. We launched an in-hospital and regional effort to colourcode every paediatric patient with every admission and use colour coding for dosing in the field and throughout patient hospitalisation. We used the plan, do, study, act (PDSA) model of QI. Initially, colour-coded stickers (see figure 1) were placed on highrisk medications, such as epinephrine, to improve speed and accuracy of administration in-hospital (our initial objective-the 'do' of PDSA). Exploring potential prehospital use, we performed a high-fidelity simulation scenario to assess time to epinephrine for a paediatric patient with cardiac arrest using colour-coded epinephrine dose stickers versus the paramedics' typical method (simulation performed by author MA King, [19] [20] [21] [22] November 2013, at the King County Medic One Training Conference) ('study' in the PDSA cycle). Paramedics were given the opportunity to use their traditional resources to determine epinephrine dosing, including Open access Figure 1 Colour-coded labels on high-risk medications.
the Broselow tape, iPhone © applications, a King County emergency medical services (EMS) handbook, personal memory and recently implemented colour-coded stickers. In this scenario, we found a wide variation in practice for the determination of epinephrine dosing.
In addition, the simulation scenario included paediatric endotracheal intubation, which also showed variation in practice among medication selection and dosage, depending on the resuscitation aid used and the lack of standardised algorithm. Despite our high successful rate of intubation, 4 we acknowledged that further improvements could be made in medication selection and administration. Following this simulation exercise, which demonstrated a large variation in practice, paramedic leadership directly approached our team to create simple colour-coded cards that could precalculate medication doses and standardise paramedic paediatric resuscitation ('act' in the PDSA cycle).
Available knowledge
Cognitive load is a critical element of the paediatric resuscitation process. 1 Cognitive load is defined as the amount of mental work required to recall and act on content knowledge and to make decisions under time pressure. 5 6 Cognitive load depends on the degree of uncertainty and is greater when the task is less familiar and more complex. 1 Those with less experience also have higher cognitive load in prior studies. 7 Cognitive load is also a significant factor in other aspects of medicine, such as patient handoffs and education. 8 In the setting of paediatric resuscitation, size-related variables introduce the need for non-automatic activities and decisions, thereby increasing the cognitive load. The size-related variables are unique to the resuscitation of children. These nonautomatic, size-related decisions can be relegated to an automatic level using resuscitation aids. 1 Increased cognitive loading can translate to increased risk of error. 1 Increasing cognitive load associated with paediatric 9 and neonatal 5 resuscitations leads to serious safety events, often composed of medication errors or delay in medication administration. For example, longer time to epinephrine has been associated with increased mortality in the setting of cardiac arrest in both the inpatient 10 11 and outpatient environments. 12 13 Conversely, there have been several advancements that have mitigated cognitive load, but none have combined these efforts into a resuscitation reference that included EMS input and was well adopted across an entire EMS system. The Broselow tape method has been shown to be accurate in the estimation of weight for the calculation of medication doses. 14 15 Furthermore, using colourcoded administration of medications [16] [17] [18] across an entire EMS system is also beneficial. 19 Resuscitation aids, such as reference cards, have also improved resuscitation. 20 21 In a recent national survey of paramedics with over 1000 responses, paramedics cited EMS-specific Broselow-Luten tape as helpful in reducing paediatric drug dosing errors (89%), as well as drug dosing cards in millilitres (83.0%).
3 rationale We wanted to combine previous efforts to decrease cognitive load in a novel set of length-based cards and to implement them across an entire EMS system. The concept of cognitive load theory has been applied to the prehospital medical community. 22 There have been efforts at reducing cognitive load in other situations using standardisation and simplification. Our goal was to reduce paramedic cognitive load via creation and implementation of a standardised system that decreases the number of decisions and the amount of uncertainty by (1) reducing the number of drug choices, (2) simplifying Open access and standardising care algorithms, and (3) precalculating drug volumes.
Specific aim
Our primary aim was to collaboratively develop and implement novel paediatric resuscitation reference cards for paramedics that were well-adopted across all Medic One Paramedics in King County, Washington. We aimed to make the MOPed cards simple in readability and application, portable and transferrable to inpatient practices, volume based in dosing reference and consistent with Paediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) recommendations and well-adopted by the end users: paramedics. Our secondary aim was to evaluate the effect of MOPed card implementation and use on paramedic comfort during paediatric resuscitation.
MeThodS context
Paramedics in King County are specifically trained with an emphasis on critical care patient management and skills. The EMS system is a tiered response that enables a relatively modest number of paramedics (n=240) to serve a relatively large population: 2.1 million persons with 360 000 children less than 12 years. 23 Paramedics have stringent requirements for ongoing education, including PALS every 2 years. On average, individual paramedics treat approximately eight cardiac arrests and perform 12 endotracheal intubations annually (adult and paediatric). Given this training and experience, paramedics achieve a high level of critical care success. In a review of the King County paramedic experience, 5 we found paramedics perform paediatric rapid sequence intubation (RSI) infrequently (299 cases over 6.3 years, excluding Seattle) but have a 97% overall success rate. 5 Yet, paramedics acknowledge that management of the critically ill paediatric patient is one of the most challenging scenarios for which delays and even errors are possible.
Intervention
We convened a group of regional experts to review current paediatric reference materials for paramedic care with the goal of consolidating information into an efficient and user-friendly resource. The group included paediatric and adult critical care physicians and nurses, paediatric emergency medicine physicians, adult emergency medicine physicians and pharmacists. As part of the process, the paediatric working group met with paramedics and EMS medical directors to gain consensus on the form and format, as well as to determine specifics about medication and equipment availability and prehospital treatment guidelines.
This working group developed a prototype resource that consisted of colour-coded cards with medication doses chosen by cross-referencing our institution's and Broselow code sheets, PALS recommendations and vetting medication choices with the EMS and paediatric subspecialist group (see figure 2) . The MOPed cards were designed as an airway, breathing, circulation, disability resuscitation tool based on PALS for critically ill children in King County. We included medications to support the care for paediatric patients in the scenarios that presented in King County, including airway/breathing (paediatric RSI, anaphylaxis and croup), cardiac (cardiac arrest and arrythmia) and disability (seizure, hypoglycaemia and toxicology). These decisions were based on review of a recent analysis of paediatric ALS runs, 5 as well as EMS medical director input.
Each medication was given in weight-based dose (mg/ kg), absolute milligram dose and volume (mL) dose with volume dose being bolded. To enable volume dosing, we collaborated with EMS leadership to ensure that all agencies were using the same formulary and drug concentrations. The MOPed card paediatric subspecialty team visited EMS paramedic medical director meetings four times over the course of approximately 24 months (2014-2016) (see figure 3 ) to iteratively present card drafts and recommendations and to obtain paramedic and medical director input to enable card acceptance across all five paramedic agencies while ensuring their consistency with PALS guidelines and regional paediatric subspecialty recommendations. The initial meeting was a presentation about a potential MOPed card project by the MOPed team. Input was obtained and collaboratively agreed to over the course of the next two meetings on four distinct objectives: (1) whether we would be able to standardise drug formularies; (2) whether directors would support a standardised approach to paediatric RSI and paediatric seizure; (3) which medications that used to be a standard part of paediatric cardiac arrest resuscitation were no longer necessary, such as calcium and bicarbonate; and (4) which content areas providers would want to learn more about (seizure, medications and route). After these decisions were made as a group, additional input was obtained by the MOPed team from regional paediatric subspecialists, including paediatric anaesthesia, paediatric critical care and paediatric neurology. A new version of MOPed was created that included precalculation of medications. At the third medical director meeting, this version was reviewed and agreed to with continued small changes, including formatting. Lastly, at the fourth meeting, the MOPed cards were delivered to the various agency medical directors, and education was provided, including a request for a video educational format for medics at the time of rollout. A list of drug concentrations was also included as an additional safety measure. Prior to distribution, an instructional video was created and distributed that described card use for the paremedic.
Study of intervention
We distributed the MOPed cards across all five paramedic agencies in September 2016. To evaluate the effect of the cards on paramedic comfort with paediatric resuscitation, we distributed surveys preintervention, after 6 months and after 12 months of implementation. Surveys were distributed electronically to all 240 paramedics in King County, and results were collected in an anonymous fashion. To both augment MOPed card awareness and provide paramedic paediatric education (MOPed case review, education and feedback), the MOPed team gave a MOPed card training lecture at the University of Washington Harborview Medical Center Paramedic Training Programme on 6 December 2016 (4 months after MOPed implementation).
Measures
As mentioned, we distributed surveys preintervention, after 6 months and after 12 months of implementation. The survey had two main analytical goals: (1) paramedic current use of resuscitation aids, including the MOPed cards, and (2) paramedic comfort in responding to critical care paediatric scenarios that were part of the paramedic scope of practice. Comfort was measured using the Likert scale. As a control, we asked a comfort question regarding adult cardiac arrest. Use of the cards was categorised according to various clinical scenarios and overall use.
Analysis
We primarily used descriptive statistics to evaluate use and comfort. Likert-type items were coded with the following anchors: 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree, 4=agree, and 5=strongly agree. An aggregate score was calculated by summing the six questions given at each observation. The distributions for each question and the aggregate score were analysed for normality using skewness and kurtosis statistics. Wilcoxon ranked-sum tests were used to compare non-normal distributions in a within-subjects fashion. Repeated-measures t-tests were used to test for significant effects across time for normally distributed observations. Statistical significance was assumed with a Bonferroni-adjusted alpha value of 0.007 (0.05 divided by the seven hypotheses tested) to account for increased experiment-wise error rates. All analyses were conducted using SPSS V.21.
reSulTS
All 240 paramedics within King County were surveyed electronically via email request of their paramedic leadership. Our preimplementation survey distributed in August 2016 received 145 responses, representing a 60% response rate. We received 140 responses (58% response rate) at 6 months and 132 responses (55% response rate) at 12 months (table 1) .
Demographic responses to the survey demonstrated a wide variety of paramedic experience: 10% respondents had 0-3 years, 21% had 3-10 years, 21% had 10-15 years and 47% had greater than 15 years' paramedic experience. Experience was grossly unchanged between survey time points.
Medic survey demonstrated a great increase in the use of the MOPed cards throughout the project. Prior to implementation, our paramedics reported using eight different resuscitation references. The Broselow tape was the most commonly used, with 75% reporting its use (table 2) . Hard copy formularies were the second most common aid. After 6 months, 85% reported using MOPed cards as a reference, with 95% reporting using it as their primary reference for paediatric resuscitation and equipment selection. This improved to 88% and 97%, respectively, at the 12-month survey. After 6 months of implementation, 45% responded that they had used MOPed cards to select an endotracheal tube, which increased to 60% respondents after 12 months (p=0.01). For selecting antiepileptic medication doses, 65% of respondents reported use of MOPEed cards at 6 months and 74% reported use at 12 months (p=0.11). MOPed cards were also used to select appropriate weight-based doses of epinephrine for cardiac arrest, with 42% respondents reporting use at 6 months, and 52% (p=0.13) at 12 months. When queried regarding overall comfort with the cards compared with their previous method, 85% responded that they felt more comfortable after 6 months of implementation and 89% felt more comfortable at 12 months. Ninety-one per cent felt that MOPed cards improved their speed and accuracy of medication administration after 6 months, similar to 94% at the 12-month survey (p=0.62). We also observed improvement with perceived speed and accuracy of endotracheal tube size selection, with 73% reporting improvement at 6 months and 86% reporting improvement after 12 months (p=0.11).
Open access
We asked comfort questions specific to scenarios (table 3). For our control question, 'I feel comfortable managing an adult with cardiac arrest including the post-arrest period', 89% responded they strongly agreed preintervention and 87% responded 12 months postintervention, suggesting consistency among survey respondents. When asked the same cardiac arrest scenario with a child, we saw a slight improvement. Eighty per cent were either in strong agreement or agreement preintervention, and 85% after 12 months of intervention (p=0.301). We asked paramedics if they felt comfortable identifying and giving weight-based dosages of RSI medications, with a repeated paired t-test value of p=0.001 (see figure 4) . dIScuSSIon Summary Through multidisciplinary collaboration, we were able to develop and implement novel paediatric critical care cards across a large metropolitan EMS system, with 97% reporting MOPed cards as their primary reference 12 months following implementation. We were able to improve comfort in some clinical scenarios, specifically RSI medication administration, but not in other critical care scenarios, such as seizure management and cardiac arrest resuscitation. We attribute the improvement to the simplicity of our cards, with a reduction in the number of medications and volume dosing. Paramedic comfort is not equivalent to actual outcomes of paediatric resuscitation. Thus, it will be helpful to explore relationships Open access Figure 4 Rapid sequence intubation improvement.
between the actual performance measures of these paediatric resuscitations to the paramedic's overall perception. The MOPed cards were successful with the collaboration from paramedics, EMS directors, medical control physicians and paediatric subspecialists. The paramedics themselves were a driving force in MOPed card initiation, development and roll-out, and we believe this engagement was a fundamental key to EMS leadership buy-in and broad paramedic support. Working at a mixed adult and paediatric level i trauma centre, we were uniquely positioned to have close relationships between EMS and paediatric providers. These connections enabled a natural QI discussion and follow-up, including EMS education and simulation. This project demonstrates the importance of cultivating these interdisciplinary relationships. Standardising the drug formulary and drug concentrations across paramedic agencies in King County was also key to the development of the MOPed cards.
In addition to paramedics' standard use of MOPed cards, we also successfully changed the inpatient and outpatient medication processes at our level 1 paediatric trauma centre using the same colour-coding regimen from initial field resuscitation through the entire hospital length of stay. This approach created a streamlined process that inherently built safety into medication administration and lent itself well to paediatric disaster preparedness.
Given the framework of collaboration and the PDSA model of improvement, we envision sustaining improvement with paediatric resuscitation in King County with continued modifications of the MOPed cards, as well as development of a MOPed card specific to inpatient use. We collected many comments in the surveys that can be incorporated into future iterations of the MOPed cards. We were able to perform subsequent paramedic education in between the survey intervals. Additionally, we provided direct email access to the MOPed team at all times during this project. During a critical medication shortage of morphine, our team was able to quickly convene and create an emergency fentanyl MOPed card and distribute it electronically to all paramedic ambulances. limitations This study is limited by issues involving survey research, including responder bias. Respondents were given as much time as needed to complete the survey, but there may have been inaccurate reporting due to recall bias of events that occurred up to 6 months previously. To protect the anonymity of the respondents, no identifying information was collected.
Limited data exist on implementing the resuscitation aids on scales similar to those in our project. MOPed cards are designed to be primarily used within the prehospital setting. They are not designed for a paediatric emergency department as they are designed to contain a limited medication formulary commonly used in EMS agencies. If a hospital or clinic sees children infrequently, the simplicity of these cards and the subsequent decreased cognitive load may outweigh the potential weakness of having limited medication formulary.
There is the potential for dosing error should a drug concentration be used that is different from the concentration indicated on the cards. Thus, it is of critical importance that system managers first verify they have the Open access correct drug concentrations before deploying MOPed cards. Efforts were made throughout to ensure singular concentrations across the EMS system. Lastly, this study does not measure MOPed card efficacy on paediatric resuscitation itself as the goal of this investigation was to gauge acceptance and use of the new paediatric resource. It lacks the quantitative data on timing and accuracy of equipment selection and medication administration. These data are currently being collected and will be evaluated to determine MOPed card efficacy as compared with prior practice in a future study.
concluSIonS
Our project highlights the importance of collaboration to bring about change. The new paediatric resuscitation cards were well adopted in a collaborative manner across a large EMS system, with improvement in paramedic comfort in managing several paediatric resuscitation scenarios. For further evaluation, quantitative data on timing and accuracy of equipment selection and medication administration, as well as patient outcomes, should be evaluated to further determine efficacy as compared with prior practice.
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